
SIC Meeting - 9/14/2021

Welcome

Members in attendance - Mia Bowman, Shannon Lawrence, Gary Robb, Aiyana Uter, Kristie
Hill,
Karen McCoy, Hannah Stover, Rick Weslock, Holly Logan, Darren Wilson

Old Business

May 11, 2021  meeting minutes were emailed to SIC members, Kristie Hill motioned to approve
May minutes, Hannah Stover and Karena McCoy seconded the motion, and approved by all.

New Business

Rick Weslock appointed as SIC Chair for 2021-2022 school year.
Brief introductions were provided by all members present.

Start of New Year - Logan shared it’s been a wonderful start to the school year, 3 lunches, and
Covid safety protocols. Logan also mentioned the new Cognia Accreditation visit. Aiyana Uter
shared it has been a crazy start with Covid, but she is thankful on behalf of the students that
everyone is keeping safe and school has opened.  She thanked Administration for their support.

Discussion of goals for 2021-2022
Safety should remain a goal, per Weslock and Stover.
Unity - supporting one another, across the board, involve all groups in the building, per McCoy
Diversity - definitely keep diversity and tie in unity, per Logan and Wilson

Reports

Student Report - Aiyanna Uter shared update.
It is still different, but she thinks overall we are doing well.  She asked about lunches, maybe
some being shorter or feeling more crowded.  Mr. Wilson shared since lunches are free this
year, that has increased our students eating and causing longer lines.  Admin is hoping that the
Food Service department will be able to open additional lines as they hire more staff.  Mrs.
Logan shared that we monitor the lines and give passes to class when needed.

Athletics Report - Karena McCoy shared update.
We are happy that we are having athletics.  Most summer camps were sold out so that was a
big fundraiser for most all teams.  Please thank the volunteers for their service running
concessions.  The school store has already sold over $5000 worth of CRHS gear.  We are
selling gear at some games as well as the online store.  We have several new sponsors.
Booster Club sales as well as the All Sports passes have increased in sales.  We are
introducing 2 athletic scholarships and will post those for a Male Senior Athlete and Female



Senior Athlete.  Shannon Lawrence asked if there was a way for older folks or people without
smart phones to purchase any other way besides the Go Fan app.

Band Report - Rick Weslock shared update.
Summer practice began in July and they’ve been practicing for their show - In Suspense.  Band
Exhibition show @NFHS this Saturday.  Football games have been great for marching band to
show off their performance.  He thanked Mr. Wilson for hiring 2 wonderful new Band teachers -
Butler and Shives.  Band Mattress sale is coming next week as their big fundraiser.  Additional
fundraisers through the year - Spirit Night tomorrow night at Hobo’s, Blood Drives are every
three months, Corporate Sponsors, etc.  Band provided a breakfast for the teachers prior to
school to show support.

Parent Ambassadors Report - Hannah Stover shared update.
They provided teacher lunches for one of the school work days prior to school.  They are
currently working on planning additional ways to encourage and support the faculty and staff.

Administrative Update

Covid Protocols - Mr. Wilson shared an update.  A little more details and updates have been
pushed out from FMSD.  Social distancing, mask versus no masks, and closeness in proximity
have been specified as part of the cohorts and close contacts.

Questions for Principal -
McCoy asked if meetings will always be held virtual.  Admin shared they would be virtual until
FMSD allows visitors in the building.

Adjourn - Motion to adjourn by Shannon Lawerence @4:37:pm, seconded by Hannah Stover,
and approved by all. Next meeting is scheduled for October 5, 2021

Donna Jackley will send minutes by email for review.


